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Jaek.

cruse, and nothing pit 
him. After giving him the cm

i*le fur hi* hrtuiklaal, and providing 
lor all hie wants with tepder care, while 
hi- did nothing hut I ret and complain 
hm mi Alter finally «.ml 

“Jack, 1 want v 
to your пкнп anti 
wnmg *idc nut."

I mean u Jack *h.
Ліні she did mean it. lack had to 

mind, lie Had to turn hie sleeking* 
even ; and when hi* mother came to 
nim, there he *Іоі*І—e forlorn ami hi 
Ic*iking boy, all lining* and
raveling*..liefure the gla-«
what hi* mother meant. I 
clear in hie согмсісім-е 

"Now this." said his 
hint around, "ia whet yvai have l*en 
doing all day ; you have Ічм-n deternim 
«d to make the wont of everything In 
other wonls, you would turn everything 
wrong-aide out. bo yiai rt-allv Ilk-- 
thine* thi* way ao much, Jaek *'

"No, mamma, imewnred Jack 
t I turn them righl
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durer* and Builder*.Me mute

FEET l.l MIIKH KEPT IX «TOOL 
PLAEIRO Ml LI. SAW *11.1 . *MltUUi MILL, LATH Ml LI
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''Bui why are you *o very anxiou* | 
to see!a whale Mr*Tn4l«<r ?" naked tlw і 
Captain, alter the lady had asked, ha 

teaU-UâàAC if <#ir we* in sight 
*■• iwwIikiM* i*ie blubber, і 

It muet he Very Intiin-eeiif t<
* large i-tvnlurv^wcY ' I'

h I > <* »'o IWr 
tumbled with ifyapepaia І.-гЧпапу у ran 
eoohl tag retain my li**l au\timr aftei 
• aline, was feariulfy dial 
Ut u *1 by fuelling this left 
eo nmeh so that at tinn * I ws*\inahh 
to atleinl t<> any dntie*. I wna |* nbiadrd 
to try K. D.C. and am thankhil 
that alter using one pack*»*
•elf (M-rfectly cured. I did lag srifil > . 

stinnaiial «s I wanted to be suit ill 
• article hail done it* work nialVl *di 

aatiafied now in writing you that Гі2| 
perfectly cured, aa it Тим been alnnet a 
year since I took your K. D. V. Many 
other |htwmi* have been пі red lu your 
K. D. (’. 1 am intimate with them and 
they cannot praise your article too much 

# W. U. Smith,
Elm 8t„ Truro, N. S.
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How* this. Dauber? 

Esther Time with iith a mowing | 
the?” “That's 

nuxlem
machine iiutoiul of a scytl 
all right. We artist* of the 
school keep up with the 
volitions.”

DEAL

SOAP.
— The World’s Fair—Twill be fairer j 

still when all dyspeptics have been cured | 
by the use of K. I>. C,—the greatest cure 
of the age. Cure guaranteed or' money I 
refunded.

Го not маг.— Л jH-rsun cured of I 
deafnnw and noises in the head of 28 ! 
yea і»' standing by A simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any* 
person who applies lo Nii’Hoihon. 80 St. 
John St.. Montrer

HOTELS.

FULL POUND BAR.(1AHLTON HOI’S»

Argyk- sad Г

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Is mlnllr situated, mnm

M*M*d by Ktwtrtdty
ubL sad alee comfortable ruoast.
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McALLISTER.

QENTRAl. HOUSE,
T* ORANVILLE STREET,

HALy-’AX, N. S.
Coadaeted ne etrtctly Temperance principle»

Mm A. M. PAYSON. HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
J-JdTEI. OTTAWA

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-school Libraries*, Paper, 
O Cards, Gospel Hymn*.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Book».

NORTH 81 DK KINO SNVARK-
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K. ( OSMAN, Proprietor

jaiweusrsbSï1 b«=faltontk* psld to naeeU' com fori.

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, WM LONGS 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTSxM - A -

BOTTLE
3£3L"\і m

DR. T. A. *

SLOCUM’S
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

COD LIVER OIL
TASTELESS

For Sale by all Druggists.
Laboratory, Toronto, One

■«ft

VISITOR 8MESSENGERJanuary 27.

Sabbath School. benefits <g the truc religion. Re- 
thf UrH /Ау (гінt. I 

і given them to thee, and cafis 
m with Hi* effective voice 

orocifieil and exalted is tiie 
draw* them. >W Ütr Holy On*. The 
same as the Ijord thy GoH, ш the aapect 
of His good new and Hi* work of mak 
ing men holy. For He hath 
Thee. Uod has so exalted the 
and mode Him so glorious in 
and works, and teachings, and p< 
that nations were attracted u> Him

IV. Whkn to аогкгт Til 
—6. Seek ye the Lord. The only way to 
find is to seek. Seek what ? The Lord 
Himself, in whom all is good ; and 
Himself better than all the good He can 
bestow. While He may Ite fourni. Im
plying that there1 are times when He 
cannot be found. The only certain time 
is "now." Call ye upon Him while He 
ie near. In one sense Uod is always 
near us, hut then- is another kind of 
nearness. We may live in the same 
house with регеопн. apd yet in sym
pathy. in mutual understanding, and 
lielplulncw we may be ns far away ss 
if a Chinese wall were built between fis.

V. Ho- - 
7. Let the w 
evil course

£CAIN
ORE POUND 

A Day.

BIBLE LESSONS. роячій hut
MIST «IIABTULml

12 ДО
Lesson VI. Feb. 7. Isa. 66: 1-13.

THE GRACIOUS CALL.
-lion fr J 

• Messiah, 
character.

A CAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 
CAS* OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
KUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TABS 
THAT ЖЄМАЖКАВШ FLESH PRODUCES, OOLDKN TEXT.

“ Seek ye the Lord while He may be 
imd ; call ye upon Him while He ia 
•ar. ’—Isa. 56 : ti.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Line k Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PEEPOEMED ОТЖЕ AND OVF.E
again. Palatable as mux. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott's 
Emulsion is put up only m Salmon 
COLOR WEAPPKE4. SOLD BY ALL DEUU- 
CISTS AT <OC. AND *1.00

SCOTT è* ROW NE.

E INVITATION

If chapter 68 refers to the Messiah, ns 
nearly every one agrees, then chapter 54 
must refer to Hi* kingdom ; and chapter 
66 to the invitation thereto. The invi
tation was the beat one, the needed one, 
for the exiles in Babylon to return to 
their own land, and take part in the 
kingdom of the true Uod. For though 
the actual return was very, very far 
from realising the glorious picture in 
chapter 54, yet it wu* really the fore
ground of that picture, without which 
the vision could not їм* realized.

EXPLANATORY.
BtlteriUt. THE INVITATION.— 

icked formke hit way. Hi* 
of life. Ніш thought». Not 

merely or primarily “opinions,',’ views 
of things, but the moral purpose*, the 
chosen objects for which one lives 
preferences, determinations which 
trol all his subordinate activities. Let 
him return. The sinful man is far from 
God, and is daily going farther away. To 
become a Christian is to turn back front 
that way to Uod, to Hi* love, to His ser
vice, to His character ; to Him a* bird, 
and Saviour, and King and Father. So 
in the Rev. Ver. of the New Testament 
the he “converted" of the XV. i* Iran*/ 
lated “tum." And He wiÿ hare m*r>4r 

Aim. This takes їм Ц
returning »• Uod x ml

ssential rendition of n- 
o Uod \ .tAww/<ia//y. 

our »l/yi, that lh«A 
а* (ПВ^ПШ twl,

’ZI. The Things prepared кок ( Jon’s 
PEOPLE. As the fruit of the Messiah's 
coming and bearing the sins of the peo- 

was opened for everyNotice.
heavenly blessing to come to 
Tliesc were waiting for individual 
for the nation.

II. The In

With.

tis
ГПІІК Psrtavnbis brn-lelon «жіИіе* Wlwrve Uar 

I uiidcrolgnnl I* fills day dissolv'd by enitnel
Г°ТЬе debts dee lo th* said firm are to be *aid to 
II. J. Taoaas, who Is satbartsrd lo cwllrci the saate. 

Mb rfsj of Jsaasry, А. І). 18И.
THOMAS CLARKE,
WILLIAM K HUH,

vitatiox and Welcome
The Need 1. Ho, every

out limit or distinction. That 
thirtieth. That has any desire for these 
things. The invitation is useless to 
those who have no desire. No wants are 
so keen, none so imperiously demand 
supply, ns those of hunger and thirst. 
Sucn is the thirst men should have for 
salvation ; such would be their thirst if 
they realized its value. Such a thirst 
men do feci at times, Inith heart and 
llesh crying out for the living Uod.

Second. The Supply. Com eye to the 
waters. In countries like Palestine, 
where the want of water is frequently 
experienced, where so many months are 
without rain, and where an abund 
supply would be so great a blessing, t! 
image would be well understood. These 
waters typify whatsoever satisfies the 
thirst of the soul, but especially the 
abundant gift of the Holy Spi 
fountain of life and love and every good, 
forever upspringing, never failing (John 
4 :14). Jesus Christ alone line the liv
ing waters which can satisfy the thirsts 
of the soul ; and He satisfies them all.

Third. Without Prick. Amt he that 
hath no money. The poorest can obtain 
these living waters. Come ye. Salvation 
is free to all ; still there is something to 
be done by him who would enjoy it ; he 
must “cofne” and take it (so Matt. 11 : 
28 ; John 5: 40; 6:36; Rev. 22:17). The 
fountain may Ik- overflowing but it will 
not quench the thirst of any one unless 
lie eonies to it and drinks. Buy wine.

Regarded by the Jews as thcr 
choicest articles of diet, both satisfying 
and dsUdooi. The sense here is, that 
thi- blessings of the gospel are fitted to 
nourish and support the soul, a* well as 
make it glad and eheerftil. Without 
money and without price. The freenfiw 
of the offer is again repeated, that there 
may be no mistake, and the |warret and 
most needy may feel sun- of a welcome. 
The best things in this world are th»*e 
which iimney cannot buy, and which 
an- ahaohilelr free to all.

F«a nth «пик* .Hut mm am e Fui.
I MM. 2 Wherefore dm ft epmul money 
tor (hot h hit h ie-not bread • For that 
which will mil satisfy. M#n vija-ml 
Ial*r ami lull and energy in ot-tafning

wklly l‘l
many -Aller Ihiuga which yet (In 

tiaiy thi- heart or give the e*m 
it pewee, in bring *a 
IdW for that which

lie» ilealreM of the Siail
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this i* the first 1
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lay of January 

HKNRY J. THORNE, 
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storing men to 
When we consider 
are as high sw hem
as brontl aa the universe, a* long ** 
eternity, a* many i/s the moment* we 
have lived, we see the need of Uod1* par 
doning abundantly. Even- one ran їм- 
sunk (Hit of sight in the infinite oeenn of 
His love.

8. My thoughts are not your thoughts. 
The contrast here is not between the 
holiness of God's we.y* and the unholi- 

of the thoughts ami way* of *in- 
, but between the largeness of His 

ewa of His 
rev, ana tin- selfishness 

or the low conceptions of 
hen finit he turn* to Uod. 
My 'word he that goeth 
mouth. The word is not

D*tr«l the llth d

Things You Want

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! nt. a
Wo can send yoO fur $-1.00 » DON GO LA OIL 

TANNED LEATHER JACKET —вжеін-l H*ed. 
bend Breast meaaurr ; /

A VWKHD WATKRPROOH COAT, with long 
C-І-, town and cemrntod waW, for $10.00. Send

Now Style, $ft.

inrg
ways of grace, the va*tn< 
thoughts of mercy, and the

the penitent w 
11. So shall 
■th

S<-ni| length
CLOAK, Cloth

forth out of My mouth. The woi 
merely prophecy or promise, hut every
thing that Uod utter* in the way of predic
tion or command. Hut it shall accomplish 
that

їїщ Yob Wit at щ Tima
і or eommantl. nut u so all accomplish 
which I please. The рипиш** for 

ch Uod sent it forth, till Christian 
carts an* transfigured with God's grace 

аімі glory, and the world begome Para
dise Reg*
f l± t(n

lIlfHJ HI Mprpt. II» rr|H-nliiig Millier* 
now go out of the exile ami slavery of 
■in, h* the world fmm it* ezile from 
(йні. Toe mountain в amt the kills eMail 
break forth before you into eingiug. All 
nature shall rejoice at your deliverance, 
-wpertelh the noblest ami
Sthilli.” Isaiah’* adwirethm 

witimially п-veal* ilwll 
1.1 luetaul if the them

■ній-il hereafter to *h 
aral glory of the child 
» 11).

/I eh a it be to the Lord (or a name, (or 
u* rrrrlasting etgn Піі* mlemiilimi 
of the fw-irhl will Imt expree* ІУі 
ebaraeler ami glory, ami will be a pnsil 
th rough, ml all elenilly.lo all world*, of 
III* міажіпеа». His wiwlom, Ili* power, 
and Ilia love.

Hot Water Hott-re,Rubber CleUit**, Dow MhU, l ^
Air t-oabhaa, Air Ptltowa, Air Bed*, ftod 
I null, Koamain and Hyrlag* of all blade,
.. Hals, Wriaga* h,.iu. lupoxau "»>«•
«!-.«>» weal aayUilag la Rabbar, larlo.hng 
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ESTEV & CO., For ye shall go out with joy. thrt 
xilir. «* their forefather*

Cealers in Mill Supplies Ac Rubber Goode.
ВЖ1МТ ION *, Я. »-

Л I (arc is » straight tip for 
you, and a good one. I he grandest 

u*ton- "the tiMHiiitaiiw ami\re You
Suffering from a cold?

Katey'a Kmulaion of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil will cur» H.

fake nothing disc. „„
No (Hher prepaialKin ie BO ami 
ralialda lor < ouglis. Cold». «м< •• 
Consumption, Lung and |
Throat troublas. VN hooping 
Cough, etc., etc

I'.stcy’l Emulsion
l* » great fieah pitxlmei.
For week and dalu et» child- 

«ouil. Ask 
your dewier. Tele no eub- 
•titute—It hasn't »ny

sea shall i-omr up

the liberty 
Ikal (Horn.
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4 the bound 

Alexander i-iai 
quiwd I lie Wtifkl foil It did m4 «allai у 
hie anti! , ami if he tirttltl haveoiinquered 
all the a-.rl.la that *tud the heaven*, lie 

■mi i.sir wef* i.-r more 
і їм. Сііиіит Satisfies. Rat ye that 

uhich ta good. Conic ami olitain that 
which will satisfy the hunger* of Jfiwtr 
Mail: 1st your tout delight .itself in fai
ne*». ‘Fat nt-w"’ in the scripture* is used 
to dem4i- the richest ftwtl. Tlu-hh-ssing* 
which Christ give* us an- not merely 
good, they art* full of the choicest de- 
Fights of which human nature is capable.

Sixth, Tiie Promise is Si re. it. In
cline your ear. ldsten, be attentive, 

іу fail .of eternal lift- heewuse they 
pay attention to the clai 

religion. Come unto Me 
for salvation and hell 
than this

Імаа.Іаі а «Нам siopprr

es it is very diffh-ull to re- 
r I nuii s Ін41Іе. A

, remember 
id the neck 
the stopper, 

tier is oltcn 
allv with llit* neck, ami thus 

wt is not pniduevd. By 
ieek of the bottle alKiut 

не of a lamp 
, ,tn a lew sworn Is 
cork will genenilly 

come out. Can- must be taken to turn 
the bottle rapidly, land not allow the 
llrtine to touch the glass, as it might 
crack it. When the glass is thoroughly 
heated a steady pull and twist will 
almost always bring out the stopper.-т 
Tribune.

Somettm
move a glass *topjK 
cloth w.'l ili hoi wate 
sufflcii-nt ; hut if this 
that the principle is to expat 
of the Initie by heat and not 
With hot water, the la

ren it has no
r Mimetim

ІІ

£ Я. £STCY MANUFO 00..
MONOTON. RA tea 1-qually 

і- desired cm 
holding the
half an inch

ih.
lui

THE CANADA

Sum Refing Co.
above the linn 

eimtlle, however 
most obstinate4 bMai

will not
Him

K-lp. tint it is more 
it implies a moral appnmch, 

a nearness of sympathy, and feeling, and 
c-lumu-ter. till at last we are one with 
Him. Many are willing that Christ 
should come to them, be on their side, 
favor their character. But if we would 
be saved we must go to Him. to His side, 
to His character. And your soul shall 
lire. Life is more than mere existence : 
it is the natural, healthful and joyous 
activity ot over)- part of the being. It 
is eternal life : it stands орровічі to spirit
ual and eternal death. I will make an 
everlasting covenant with you. An agree
ment with promises that can never be 
broken. This covenant constitutes per
manent relations between God and men ; 
Uod. on hie part, becoming their Father 
and friend, their refuge and 
they, on their Dart, engaging 
manner to be Ilia people in 
trust and true obedience. Even the sure 
merries of Jhtvid. Such as have proved 
true in the experience of David.

III. Tiie One who Invites am 
4. Ilehold I have given Him. Th* 
of Jehovah, tiie Messiah

(Limited), MONTREAL,
IFFKB FOR SALE ALL GRADES OP 

REPINED

Sugars t 
Syrups

— People in general suffer less from 
low wages than from insufficient ex
perience and ifiiimigeincnt in domestic 
economy.- It is tinté for the improve
ment ol our conrse'of elementary «ніmen
tion, by reducing the merely literary 
branches, and making room for practi
cal lessons in cooking amt household 
science in general, including gnedvn-

»F THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND OF

—If you have a hacking cough that 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stamps to U. A. Moore, chemist, St. 
John. N. 11.. for a box of Haeknon 
lozenges. He will send them to you 
mail. They give immediate relief.

portion ; 

humble
Certificate of Strength and Purity.

Сшвпоаь Lawmutosv, 
Medical Faculty, McGill Unlrarally 

To tto- Canada Sugar Refining Company :
l.munu,—I bar» taken and Mated 

ymu "EXTRA GRANVLATKD" Huemr 
ib»t it rialdrd 99.88 per cant of purr i 
pra.-tlcufly aa purr and good a augur us can be mar 
fartiiml. Yours truly,

U. Г. GIBDWOOD

r
— Commercial traveller : “Pardon me. 

sir. hut I heard you tell the gentleman 
who just felt you that you would ‘ wash 
your hands of the whole a fiai 
"Well ?" "In vase }‘ou do may 1 
that you will try Wiggins’s soap ?"

— Mr. P. B. Van Blnricom. of Kings 
ton, Ont., was afflicted with a skm 
eruption breaking ont all over his laxly ; 
the use of two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters completely cured

— Professor G. B. Wilco

the central

who strxx I 
in regard

і esc three chapt 
to the people. One 

;h to hearaolcmn testimony 
tu Uod,—to His law, and claims, and 
plans ; and one who was therefore desig
nated to Ik- the instructor, guide and 
teacher of men. A leader and command
er. One of the greatest needs of the 
human smil is a wise and powerful lead
er, an infallibleguide,»» invincible king, 
to lead Us safely through this dangerous 
world to the final victory and reward.

5. Ilehold. Thou. The Messiah, ns n- 
Shall call a na- 

Ihe Chris- 
olv nation and peculiar
і tne kingdom of----- . .... , ..__,

given (Matt. 21:4; Rom. - A king appointed by ш-cliunatmn . 
It : 2-І). Уаііопв that huw Пі*. H.ving been t™i«t jpd proved worthy

eating the haste and anxiety which ed the king of médianes. Dyspepsia 
they would have to pertake of the cured or money refunded.

of th

CULLKD FROM THE OLD YEAR- 
1-rni* Я. Butler, Burin, Nfid —RbeumaUem 
Tton. "Wasaon, Sbaflkld, N. B—LoekJ*w 
By. McMullin, Chatham, Ont^-Goitrr 
Mrs. W.W. Johmon, Walsh 
.1 «met H. Bailey, Parkdale, 
f. 1. Lague, Sydney, C. B —La Orlppo 

In every cuee unsolicited **d uuthanticuted. They 
ulteat to the merits of MINARD-8 UNIMENT

)X. urging
\ vung im n to learn to live plainly and 
irugally, ai» well for the body as lor 
soul, remarks in The Chicago Aura 
that luxury, spiced delicacies, tobacco 
and so on. "lead through beer and wine 
to whiskev, gin, degradation and wreck.

mu la»—»Hn*
Out—Neuralgia

presenting His people 
firm that Thou knouest not 

church, the h
God, to whomess*
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